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Ditau: Large-scale Lode Gold Exploration Potential

A review of the mineral  exploration potentia l  of the Ditau Project, Botswana, has  been carried out for Kavango by Dr. Hamid

Mumin, P rofessor and Former Chair of the Department of Geology at Brandon Univers i ty, Manitoba, Canada (the "Review").

The Review has  identi fied a  poss ible high potentia l  Banded Iron Formation hosted Lode Gold model  at the Ditau Project.

REPORT HIGHLIGHTS

·    Kavango previous ly recognised a 100m thick "Zone of Interest" from 293m to 393m, in diamond dri l lhole D I TD D004

at Ditau. This  included anomalous  gold values  (announced >>> 14 October 2022).

·    Dr. Mumin assessed dri l l  logs , core photography, and assays  from DITDD004.

·    Dr. Mumin has  iden fied the l ikely presence of a  large al tera on system within a  very thick Banded I ron Forma on

("BIF") that he cons iders  exhibits  excel lent gold potentia l .

Figure 1 - Example of highly altered & structurally deformed Banded Iron Formation at 306m depth in Hole DITDD004,

indicative of a possible Lode Gold System

·    Dr. Mumin concludes  "this is a new and very exciting opportunity for Kavango".

o He explains  "The reason iron forma ons are so important in the forma on of world-class lode gold deposits is

that the presence of abundant iron forms a type of chemical trap for gold."

·    The BIF intersected by DITDD004 is  very thick (>100m) and open at depth.

o The intersec ng structure, which is  the source of fracturing, breccia on, sulphidisa on, gold, s i lver,

copper, and arsenic, appears  a lso to be large.

o These factors  combined could, in Dr. Mumin's  opinion, have led to a  s igni ficant gold mineral is ing event.

·    Dr. Mumin adds  that "due to the overall robustness of the current discovery, the chances of finding economic grades in

the Ditau discovery area is considered very good."

Brett Grist and Jeremy S. Brett, Executive Directors of Kavango, stated,

"Dr. Mumin's report represents a significant potential breakthrough for Kavango on the Ditau project. We didn't find

carbonatites as we had intended, but we are certainly delighted with the potential for a large Banded Iron Formation hosted

Lode Gold system. Such systems can be capable of hosting a multimillion-ounce gold deposit.  

Encouragingly, the BIF we encountered in Hole DITDD004 ran from 293m to end of hole at 393m. This is a very wide intersection

https://www.investegate.co.uk/kavango-resources--kav-/rns/ditau---iocg-system-confirmed-at-i10/202210140700029211C/


that is open at depth. This suggests potential for a possible large-scale Lode Gold system.

We look forward to verifying this ore deposit model with Dr. Mumin on the Ditau project, via the prudently recommended

detailed drill core re-logging, petrology and geochemistry."

KEY FINDINGS OF DR. MUMIN's REPORT

Dr. Mumin has  iden fied the probable presence of a  large al tera on system within a  very thick Banded I ron Forma on

("B I F"), that he cons iders  exhibits  excel lent gold poten al . He has  indicated that his  interpreta on is  con ngent on his

direct examina on of the dri l l  core, so far having only been able to review dri l l  core photos, logging and avai lable assays .

He recommends that the B I F  hosted Lode Gold deposit model  needs  to be inves gated very serious ly, subject to his  review

of phys ical  dri l l  cores .

Figure 2 - Strong response from magnetic pencil used over the 100m thick BIF encountered in DITDD004.

In summary, the main conclus ions  of Dr Mumin's  report are:

·    Examination of the dri l l  logs , core photography, and assays  from diamond dri l lhole DITDD004 at Ditau leads  to

interpretation that this  hole has  intersected a BIF hosted Lode Gold System. Dr. Mumin suggests  that this  presents

a new and very exci ting opportunity for Kavango.

·    The B I F  is  very thick (>100m) and open at depth. The hole was  stopped in brecciated B I F. The intersec ng structure,

which is  the source of fracturing, breccia on, sulphidisa on, gold, s i lver, copper, and arsenic, appears  to a lso be

large. Both the B I F  and structures  extend beyond the length of the current dri l l  hole, as  the hole was  stopped in

disrupted B I F. These factors  combined could, in Dr Mumin's  opinion, have led to a  s ignificant gold mineral is ing

event.



Figure 3 - DITDD004 stopped in disrupted BIF, which remain open at EOH beyond 390m. This opens the possibility for

a significant gold mineralising event.

·    He states  that "due to the overall robustness of the current discovery, the chances of finding economic grades in the

Ditau discovery area are considered excellent."

·    He comments  that "the overall thickness of the BIF, the extent of structural disruption, which continues beyond the BIF,

and degree of alteration plus sulphidation are all very significant. Taken into consideration along with the highly

anomalous gold, silver, copper and arsenic values, these rocks are as close as is possible to definitively indicating that

this is part of a Banded Iron formation (BIF) hosted Lode Gold system."

Figure 4 - Further example of alteration and structural deformation observed throughout the 100m "Zone of

Interest" from 293m to 393m EOH.

·    The anomalous  mineral isa on seen at Ditau he suggests  could be analogous with the Tiriganiaq, Normeg and

Wesmeg deposits  in Canada, thus  giving an indication of scale potentia l .

·    Dr. Mumin comments  that this  i s  excel lent news for Kavango and opens up the poten al  at D itau for Kavango to

other ore deposit types  in the district that were not previous ly cons idered.

NEXT STEPS

·    Dri l l  core samples  and thin sec ons  from work previous ly carried out at Ditau have been couriered to Dr. Mumin,

in order for him to veri fy his  proposed exploration model .

·    I n addi on to this , and under the direc on of Dr. Mumin, around 200 addi onal  assays  are being undertaken,

focussed on the gold- and s i lver-bearing intervals , us ing non-destructive neutron activation analys is  ("INAA").

·    Also, up to 24 samples  are being sent from Botswana to Canada for addi onal  petrology work, to complement those

already completed by Petrolab in 2022.

·    Kavango's  CO O, Bre  Grist, has  s ignificant gold explora on experience gained in Austral ia , Mal i , Ghana, and D RC,

and is  supervis ing additional  dri l l  core sampl ing and logging in l ight of the new model .

·    Kavango has  appl ied for addi onal  l icence areas  adjacent to the Ditau property, to secure ground that could a lso

be relevant to this  new ore deposit model .

Background on Hamid Mumin Ph.D., P.Eng., P.Geo., FGC:

Dr. Mumin graduated from Geo-Engineering, specia l is ing in mineral  explora on, and then completed an M.A.Sc. in

Economic Geology, both at the Univers i ty of Toronto. He earned his  Doctorate degree and Post-Doctoral  Fel lowship at the

Univers i ty of Western O ntario, examining gold deposits  a long the Ashan  Gold Belt, Ghana, and conduc ng studies  on the



Univers i ty of Western O ntario, examining gold deposits  a long the Ashan  Gold Belt, Ghana, and conduc ng studies  on the

origin and distribution of gold in lode deposits  at Carl in, Ashanti  and in laboratory synthes is .

He worked as  a  mine, explora on and research geologist for Noranda and was the Chief Geologist and Si te Manager during

the exploration and feas ibi l i ty stages  of the Bogosu Gold mine, Ashanti  Gold Belt, Ghana.

Dr. Mumin joined Brandon Univers i ty in 1995 and teaches  Mineral  Deposits , Explora on and Mining Geology, Mineralogy,

Geochemistry, Tectonics  and Field Geology. He consults  to industry and has  managed explora on projects  in the Northwest

Terri tories , O ntario, Manitoba, Bri sh Columbia and in Peru. His  principal  interests  remain explora on and sustainable

development, and the geology, mineralogy and origin of mineral  deposits . He is  a  P rofess ional  Engineer, Past P res ident for

Geoscien sts  Canada and a member of several  Canadian and I nterna onal  P rofess ional  Socie es. He is  extens ively

publ ished on Gold and IOCG ore deposits .

THIS ANNOUNCEMENT CONTAINS INSIDE INFORMATION FOR THE PURPOSES OF ARTICLE 7 OF REGULATION 2014/596/EU

WHICH IS PART OF DOMESTIC UK LAW PURSUANT TO THE MARKET ABUSE (AMENDMENT) (EU EXIT) REGULATIONS (SI

2019/310) ("UK MAR"). UPON THE PUBLICATION OF THIS ANNOUNCEMENT, THIS INSIDE INFORMATION (AS DEFINED IN UK

MAR) IS NOW CONSIDERED TO BE IN THE PUBLIC DOMAIN.
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Kavango Competent Person Statement

The technical  informa on contained in this  announcement pertaining to geology and explora on have been read and approved

by Hamid Mumin P h.D., P.Eng., P.Geo.. Dr Mumin has  sufficient experience that i s  relevant to the explora on programmes and

geology of the main styles  of mineral isa on and deposit types  under cons idera on to act as  a  Q ual ified Person as  defined under

the Canadian National  Instrument 43-101, Standards  of Disclosure for Mineral  Projects .
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